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“ONE OP KENTUCKY^ GREATER WEEKLEES”




1 reckon people are the queiieet 
bUBwn bclaci on cuib. and do Ihe 
oddest and say (be oddest things 
For tnaUnce. MurveV Crosley is 
patting a new roof on his bouse.
He old It was a natrimenial 
pcomise. and that be bad prcntis. 
ed to keep a roo( over Edith's 
bead as long as they Uved 11 the i Jean 
would only marry him. Well. I 
pnmlaed my wile that I would 
work ay finger nails to the bone 
and that she would never have her 
toes sticking out ol her shoes as 
tong as there was Itle left in my 
body. But I have failed. I notic­
ed her toes out the other day and 
she had mashed every one of them 
for they were as red as a Turkey 
Gobbler’s smut.
H. C. Haggau wiU elways speek 
to anyone end a talk from him did 
me good the other day. He mid: 
••Woody, we only live once and 
the pleasure we get out of Ufe 
is owcting our fdlow man, and il 
'd get < 
r I -1
Jean Thomas Wffl 
Meet Bop^ Mmi 
Of Town Tomorrow
Owin^vOle High
Mias Sola Jayne. Morehead. will 
teach Home Econosnics in the oew 
building at Owingsvillc High
Pi— ProCTMilwc To Briaf: School, beginning in S«. 
“PoJk Soac FostlvgT Pwek I *'“» recently.
Bone
Pranary Superintendent Brooher Will
Officers dhosen
B. P. Melbmyer, W. H. Carter 
Aod J. L. Nicfcell Etcctioa 
Commimttnm
BicBrayer, W. H. Carter and J.
cd b»re far the
Jayne, who graduated in ______ _
from the Unive-sityol Kentucky j KiduD met imt week 
rapidly betas cnmplrt-! with a SmlthJiugbes in vocation- , County Court house and
Speak To Fifty Grads 
At College Exercises
ef al home economics, atte
T~algT*~’ head college two yi 
ef Ashiaad U preeent graduate of ttic 
her uumal folk sens teeUval at Training SchooL 
Mertbeae thia year.
Weedy Rinlen. PrcaldeBl 
Kmraa Ceuty Fair
led More-1 named election officers lor
She is a August 3rd primary.
Breckinridge I The officers of tbe various pre- 
I cincis are as tollowt:





Shine Jackson . 
£\erett RandaUb a noted aolbor and her American
tivab have galswd for her an in- U ildi T OU UVlt FAKMKBS NO. 2
Ernie Shay ____ ______
iimon Ekiridge ..... 
’Roy McOurg .............
m «•: __________ iOUieSwimm......................
Kazoo Is CharEo Of Groop;' rnaCT NO. s
““j Aided By Several
The event wUI be staged near. Others 1 Charles Crawford
Ibe Morehead Stole Teaehera Cot.; Boone Smedley .
FrMay —it to e
ed up with anyone else
hesitate to speek to them even tho 
R b s bitter pill to take at times." 
You have something there '|lr. 
Haggan and in the seventeen years 
you have lived here and worked 
with our College I feel from the 
bottom ol my heart you are one 
of our best citizens. I have never 
beard anything against you. only 
about that fish and the rubber 
yard-stick you had. I know you 
are Wttm^ly opposed to any sort 
of intaxicaUng Uquor and I never
lege grUlmn. according to E ^ , The Vacation Bible School at ^ithe Morehead Baptist Church at
ttMt .MW. W. k«r W — I"'' ““I
Mre United Stoles wcoM be pres-
The lair has been set for October 1 and
'enrollees cameStb.
“Miss Thomas' writings have all 
been centered around Moreheod
and Rowan County, hence More. . ^ ^ „
b«.a would b. th. 1J«U-HiM for »' “»»«> -Id' -U'' loUowms
have heard you 1 _ .
the cnly thing I can figure out b 
that you have been loafing around 
Keonards Hardware Store and got 
imo had mnpany. I can't under- 
Hand A. Payne keeping on hand at 
« times six to tan pipes. I was 
tfae meat hrdant vsH fan (or threa 
paan — aay e— have not been 
tot—dM tan years. Iwffltfadly 
a — tato twan
her (estival," Hinton said.
Thomas’ Ust book "Ballad 
Makin' " contains many references 
ol anciaat Bowen Coun­




. yet ftay pnetlae in 
togs told ptoy every after- 
aml read Ely Culbertson s
Uhathat. Thapjugti




at theyaaralB . ,
and M toe twairih %
niotid hnw Md tMd'hkn he bad 
hettar atort aB over again.
U’s raportad that the CaudiUs 
are all lisarmrtanti of the Scotts. I 
haar of no one denying that. Hew- 
ever, pother George U from Car> 
tor County.
enrolled one hundred twenty-six. 
and had an a^dan 
fobrteen Many new 
Toeaday and it 
is expected that many others will 
enter before the week is over. 
Pastor B. H. Kazee is in charge
very much interested in 
seeing the (estival be put on In 
Morehead for 1 btoiave that it be- 
lonto there. The toatival would 
tatum bonie.’' ICba Ttaanaaa old.
At pewtous fbatlvab peraons 
have atoandad (mb such distant 
potato aa Now
helpers: 1~ E. Leeperi Superinten. 
dent of the Junior Department, 
who presents the Gospel message 
each day to the general assembly; 
Mrs. L. E. Leeper in in charge of 
the Primary Departmeni; Nola 
Jayne hae charge of the Begin­
ners; and Mr. Kazee has charge of 
Intermediatei. Assisting 
the various departments and in 
the hand work are: Mrs. O.
Patridti Mra. Eraa 
Mrs. Roy Oxnatte, Mrs. R. 
Brbdan. Mrs. Earl May. Mrs. C.
tMi CoMctc SI^MlIg 61 
pgrt ntat E—
Dvfaf pagt Yav 
Jaba made posaible by the 
data work pragram of the Hal 
al Yputb Atanhiiatrwtion will 
Ale needy students in Kentucky 
ctalcges and high schoob to con. 
tinuc their educetton by eeming
Salyers, State Youth AdmiiuBtni.
Bade stody, atagtag. ste 
visional teaching, and rccree 
dier with hand woak. con 
the pcogrtoB.
Children fiten aO chuaebes and 
groupa are welcome: The prescrib­
ed ages are four to eighteen. The 
sebool will contluie until August 
Ml
Election Of Rowan 








Dr. John W. Brooker, Saperintendent of Public Instroc- 
tioii, will be the spe^er at the Commencement exercises at 
ten o'clock Friday mii^Dg when fifty graduating seniors will 
walk across the stage to receive their diplomas.
The exercise&^will be the culmination of a series of en­
tertainments given in honor of the graduates by the college 
administration.
Those who will receive their degrees are:
T Anna Bernice Barker, Ester Ril- 
' ler Blackburn. Lucille Kathryn 
Brand, Mary Hanna Coyle, Emma 
Francis Cruse. Eunice L^erns 
Downing. Ann Downs. LuHla a- 
Uodsay R Hilda
Winters Fannin, Elaine R. Fraley, 
Christine Hall. Thocnas Beeves, 
Havens. Nancy Shy Howard. Vic- 
Tbompm Huff-
Morehead Grad On 
YWCA Staff At 
Lexington









sical education director and health 
director of the Y.W.CA. at Lex­
ington. Miss AUsi graduated 
from the Morehead State Teach­
ers College last year, where she 
ma’vred in physical education, and 
was active in campus activities. 
She will receive her master’s de- 
; gree from the George Peabody 
I College for Teachers, Nashville, 
i Tennessee, this summer.
She will begin her new duties 
! September 1. launching the (all 
;-jid winter program o( activities 
(or women and girls shortly there- 
a(ter.
Menbers Of GnysiMk A^-
bmd Aad Bi—I Onte
dubs titon Grayaon, 1
Menis aub here Wod-
Chief ape—r of the evening was 
ChauDcey Fwgey, district gover­
nor of the Rotary and managing 
editor of tim Ataland Daily In-
June Grad To Coach 
Harlan County
Rose. MS.T.C. '40, hi 
position teaching an 
t the Hall High School- 
^ilan County (or the coming 
»r. Tebay is well known on the 
campus having been a monber of 
the taotbaU team bxkI the Campos
ftoA To Sfell 
Ranks Of £a^ 
FootbaU Machkie
The writer recently had 
privilege of hceriog an addresa by 
the editor of the Courter-JoumaL 
Mr. Herbert Agar, who s^eke ia 
LsMtogtoo under the auip— U 
Xtfii i— “Defend Amenta -br 
Ate the Allies- orgadfcMfci- 
Mr. Agar and B&. William Allen 
Wldto. editor at 'the famous Em- 
porie Guette. are sponsors of a 
Betiettol movcBMBt to promote the 
of aiding ttie Allies by aU 
means taort of war.
Mr.
____________ I broadcast, mwiy of
oar retoters may not have beard 
It. so we present here some of the
nlir-------told the gentoai theme
at btastonarkr
We, to A— peeple. ba*c
STT. toe Imsrtoeg smy at
to ngkitag em I
to Kentucky kictude «1M.F75 for 
operation of the student week pro­
gram In thirty-two KentudcF col- 
legei. while 1270.538 wUl be 
ailshto for the student work pro­
gram in 759 high schools throu^- 
out the sUte. Funds allocated to
XmU.d.7 Ibr ^ ^
‘11 Th. ObU *,«. bl th. bblMbW I. 
J*y„ wk i ^ County convention
^ -hM.bUbbb.-. t. ^
Pbecs For Eleetkn WiB Be 
Decided Today
The annual eleollon of the Row­
an County Agricultural Conserva­
tion Association wUl be heW in the 
various communities Saturday 
morning. August 10th. Three 
merabers of the community co(^ 
mittee and two alternates will be 
elected also a delegate and
ed'with 1
atitutioos on the basis of enroU- 
(Dcnt
During tfaef 1939-40 scheot year.
(armers as a county committee.
PUces (or the election to be 
held wUl be decided Thursday,
V August 1st. but in all probabUity
ŵere given part 
through the Nairational Youth Ad- 
wbile 9,763 high 
school students were siinUariy 
emidoyed.' Selcctkm of students, 
assignment to }obs, and gupervis- 
ton of the w^ program are in 
tfae hands of edu»l and college 
officials, who serve as NYA offi. 
dais wltbout compensation. Mr. 
Salyers said. Student work on- 
aaslgnad to a wide 
variety of taaks wttb a dlstteet 
tort IWng made to caniidar
Spring Of *41 Will 
Witness Revival Of 
^Baseball At M C




t ta ttb bbMt-
ntottap
by toe MtoahtoM
{Conttaaed M Pw Two.)




...........sSff chairman Dr. J, W. Stovaij. Stov-
-------- ----------
r 2 Set As Day For
Opening Of 
Praetke
the fall season approaches
Forg^ pointed out the many 
benefits accruing to a community 
by the working of a Rotary Club 
and remarked that “this meeting
may strike some spark which may and football again begins to ,
unite the towns here represented." \ ge from its summer coccoon. Jdm- j will be only about
man. Flora Daniel Ketfer. Blaine 
Lewis, Jr.. Minnie Martha Lew­
is, Catherine Bowman Lytle, Vir- 
gU J. Marcum, WUliam R May. 
Margaret Catherine Miller. Elma 
Fields' Moore. WUliam Oecar Pel- 
frey, Stanley Radjunas, John Ed­
ward Rayle, Samuel Edward Rey­
nolds. Virginia Hart Reynolds, AL 
va Rice. Mary Sue Riggs, Frank 
Howard Robertson, James H. Saly- 
Evelyn Sammons, Jesse H. 
Shelton. Waldo Wallace Smith. 
Gussie Webb Snapp, Maude Snow­
den, Owen B. Story. Geor^ Fran­
cis Vaughan, Nolan Vaughan. 
Virginia VoicUl, Maude H. ^nes, 
Percy Lee Vines. EsU Pitta Ard. 




l^ltote b Wb- 
Ctey
Due to file fact that tiwre are no 
local races in the August 3 primo. 
ty. tiiere to v«y little interest 
being manifested.
The Congressional race between 
Joe R Bates and L. C. (Cotton) 
Fielder to drawing moto attention 
in this county. It to predicted Uiat 
A. B. Chandler will have very 
htUe trouble in numing i 
large majority here. The |
: cal lexers seem to think thoe 
-ttiird of
: up a 
politl-
in the past decade than any other 
town in Kentucky."
R M. Bagby, Grayson publisher, 
made a brief Ulk on “Rotory In- 
tematlonal." Judge R. C. Uttle- . 
ton president of the Grayson Oub., l4 
presided and introduced program | report
and Miller, the Moses of Mo«w ^ vote to go to the poll. Satur. 
day.
In the Democratic contest (orhead sports, begin to take invmi. 
lory of gridirun prospects frcci 
the ranks of Ust years’ freshman 
team.
A likely looking group of some 
fledged sophomores will 






Bob williams .......................... Clerk
all presented Mrs. IJ. M. Chaffen, 
fcrayson, who sang a soprano
(CgtataMd Page Two.)
The spring of IMl will witiMss, 
the revival of America’s fsvorlte 
sport, baseball, at MortoMsd State, 
accordtag to SUit Jitonson, <d the 
Eatf e coaching
BMief that the spnt will again 
prove popular in intereollrtoste 
drelcs has led ctalege authoritiet 
to announce the re-tneuguration of 
the tadrt at Mortfwad. Since tois
pecM te intaast nuBawi of 
pcawtortlve studetaa wfao^ptay the
- Johnson potatod out to# nport. 
«F (bet several players ar* mmt up 
to the hig leagues each year tram 
intacoDegiete drete. Soutfatra 
aita ttaivenitlcstae portL
------------------jMkyCelkBBS
pectod to ranav tte tfoti to 194L 
after a of several ywn.
AlthoQ^ Monhe^ has not bad 
a team ance 1935, prior to that 
yea toe Eagles nhto was one of 
the stroDgeft aggregatkms in the 
state, artth avaal championa 
to its credit. The sport was dro^ 
ped from the 'curricuhnn in that 
year as an ccenmny meesure. but 
to now expected to attract enough 
interest to Justify its indusioa ip
ed in the dismoad game, stace it 
was obe of his -‘first loves," and to 
anxious to put a team on the fitod 
lorMortateod. Although no defin- 
Ue sefaednle has bean amn^ 
Johnson indicated that tfae card 
would iodUda seven or eight
regtoeBcTtoL
Ashland
three weeks of gruelling workouts 
before the season opens with the 
"big bad TTiundenng Herd" of 
MarshalL on September 21. These 
newcomers to the varsity are ex­
pected by Miller and Jolmscm to 
give some regulars a stiff battleOn the Range" and “Sweet Ade­
line" accompanied by Gene Steve- j for positions, 
son. He also sang two baritone | One tackle shot is almost wide 
golos. I open, while Charlie Smith is ex-
Morehead's Geo^ Young play-' pected by obserx-ers to retain hir 
ed “America The Beautiful," hold on the other. Caudill i> 
theme soi^f the Morehead Men s expected to give veterans a battle
Club.
Radies present wei 
of red rose buds, 
and Blue was the color 
carried out.
e of the end j The local agriculture itions. ao6 has supervising
ConncO Discusses Sell­
ing Water To CCC 
At Rodbum
At a special meeting of the City 
Council Tuesday evening, July 30. 
Ihe matter of supplying water to 
the CCC camp at Hadbun» was 
discussed. The Council voted to 
furnish watqr as (ar as the city 
limits but declined to make any 
further agreement until they found 
out for a*at period of time the 
will contract tor wat­
er and bow many persons between 
the city limits and the CCC camp 
would want water before taking 
up the matte- of Installing water 
mains.
Fewer Licenses Being 
SoW, Says McKinney
471 „-.l—
to CTraait Caoit Clerfe. Joe Mo- 
Ktowey. wfatoh b aheta 25 peracta
A total af 1.9*7 1
,7.4 be fo^d to fill the practice work of the boys taking 
guard slot vacated by Radjunas v^ationai 
who graduated. Adams and Zacb-
wUl probably : 
center.
The outlook for
must prove their mettle against 
such veterans as Bennie and Eddie 
Vaznells, "Jumping Joe ’ Li^tic, 
Bruce Rawlings. Harry Hatfield. 
"Jug" Varney. Tater" Barnes. 
Ralph Mussman. and Harry Walk-
group of men must still be wtadad 
into a capable of cashing in at the 
goal line. Most observers feel 
that with three weeks of practice 
under their belts, the 1940 edition 
ta the Eagles will be dready. wffl- 




Catherine Carr, biology depart 
ment. and W. C. Wineland, physics 
and ntetbesnaUes department, have 
—their work for doctor’s 
da«rem and will resume their in-
Wiaebbd eompletad his work at
lie school. The findings have all 
been satisfactory in many ways A 
number of the boys have excellent 
Irish Potato Projects, with good 
quality potatoes and high yields.
The hybrid com projects are 
showing us real well at present; 
most all com grown in this county 
looks fine but twenty-two boys are 
trying and testing hybrid com a- 
gainst open poUenlnated to deter­
mine whether they will use it 
in their future erops.
In talking to orte of the boya 
carrying supervised projects, he 
said; “You know heretofore I 
never thought much about raising 
any type of Uvestock or growing a 
crop and I hold $143.00 worth of 
ho^. bought three calves, and now 
1 have wven acres of good com 
tbai I am going to use to feed my 
calves this fall and next spring.'* 
Some may not put instructions in 
agriculture the whole cause of 
what happened to thto boy and 
neither do I. but it has helped him 
coasiderably.
We are faced with thto issue, our 
country is becoming trxhistrial and 
people need traming in some form 
of nsechanics. This to true but 
fiito can only go to tar and agricuL 
ture steps to. It to Just an aascu- 
tial to be able to produce food for 
our pwtole eeencankaBy as ttto to 
be able to perfonn ay other tata 
to our ewntiy today.
\
THE MOREHEaD independent 
{OfficUl orxan of Eowoii C««iUt>
THE MOREHEAD DfUEPENPENT
Published each Thursday momin* at Morehead, Kentucky by the 
INDEPENDENT PU8USHING COMP.^NY
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
WILUAM J. SAMPLE Editor and Publisher
One year in Kentucky ' .............
Six Months in Kentucky................................
One year Out of State.......................................
(AH Subscriptions Must Be Paid ii
Entered as second class matter February 21, 1934. at the posU 
office at Morehead. Kentucky, under Act of Congre* ol 
March 3. 1879.
WANT AO RATES: 
(Payable M Advance)
One tune, per word 
Two times, per word 
Three umes. per word.
Four tunes, per word
Five times, per word . .
Six tunes, per word •
(No ad Uken lor less than 25c) 
Special rules by the month
Cards of Thanks, articles m Memonam, lodge notices, resolutions, etc., 
are advertised and are charged lur at the above rates. Ads ordered Oy 
telephone art accepted from persons listed in the telephone directory 
on memorandum charges only; in return for this courtesy the advertis. 
er IS expected to remit promptly
NATIONAL €DITORIAL_
Light Primary -
(ContlDiied from Page 1.1
appointment by Governor Keen 
Johnson, has the loUbwmg op' 
ponenta: Joseph G. Th-ambury,
Louisville; Charles P Farnsley 
Louisville: M. E. Gilbert. Paduc­
ah; Jack Howard, Ea.<rt Bemstadl. 
and John M. Thobe, Covington. 
Republican aspirants to the Senate 
nomioAlion are C. B. Candler.
H- Scott. LouisviUe; 
Waller B. Smith. Pikeville, and 
SQas A. Sullivan. Jamestown.
Election of Ag. —
as in previous years. That is for 
Brushy community the Little 
Brushy school house, for EUlotts- 
vUle community the EliiottsvUle 
school building, for Farmers
munity the Rowan County Court.
e at Morehead and for Pine 
Grove community Lhe Pine Grove 
school house
Plans Are Laid 
In Robertson Co. 
For Celebration
The Fair Will Be Bigger, Greater!
Rowan County’s Tair will bo biggor and bolter than over 
from ail advance iDdicationa.
, ^ Abandoned last year while Rowan citizens were in the 
of rebuilding after the July flood, the efforts of Fair 
officials this year have been redoubled.
Notice received here by President Hinton indicate that 
ire IS a possibility
put on one of her far._____________ _______ ______________ _
this should, with proper publicity already promised, attract
the  is  ssi ilit  of Mias Jean Thomas’ appearing here to 
famous pageante. Should plans materialize
persons fpo mover several states.
School and Fair officials are to be congratulated for their 
fine work there far demonstrated in organization and plan­
ning of the Fair,
The Banks Are Ready!
In Commemoration Of 150th 
Anniversary Of Battle Of 
Blae Licks






Far United Stotes 9












150ih anniversary of the Battle o( •• Alfrey. Clerk of the Rowan Coaaty C^rt. certify that the
Blue Licks—last military eng=ee- , b a true and eorreci copy of the PrtBary EteeUan BaUato U
meet of the Revolutionary W.ir— be fnnMied to the preebMta af Rawnn Canty far the eleettoa to be
being completed at Blue Licks 
Battle Field in Robertson county.
committee in charge
Financing of the national program “can and should be 
earned on through the normal existing channels without tb • 
creation of new agencies, mechanism or devices.” according to ' largest assemblages in the history 
the president cf the American Bankers Association. • of the annual observance of the
of arrangements.
A number of leading state fig- 
■es wiU take part in the progri 
which WiU include several brief 
speeches and music appropriate 
occasion during which the en­
tire theme is to be devoted to a 
patHotic re-dedication to Ameri- 
principles and the American 
principles and the AmoTcan way 
of life.
It is expected that
held os the 3rd day of ABgiut. 1»W. aad that the 
pear hi order ao certified to me by the Secretory ad State.









COUNTY OF ROWAN 
STATE OF KENTUCKY
I. C. T. .klfrey. Clerk of the Rown CMaCy Cowrt. emtiry IM tte 
I faregaiag la a trae aad eorrcct oopr of Ike filtoiii Btoetfaw IhRato to 
to the pTMlBcto «f RMraa Cooty tor the alirttoa to hr
Mrs. J. M. Cassity. Mrs. D. B. each individeal pli _
Cornette. Mrs. W G. Cornette, ^ over each phmt as the operator : ^
Mrs. Tennyson Redwine. Mr. and | walks down the row. What meal L,^ ..................- .
Mrs. J. L Boggesa. Bliss Mary ] that comes through should fall qq [ ^ ~ « W « Aagtial. IMd. Md «af tte
Olive BoggeM and Jimmie Bog- or near the bud leaves. The bud j *“ “ “^'tod to me by the Stwetary ed State,
gess. OCrs. CecU Fraley and son. worm wlU eat the potaoned meal this the 13th day ed J«ly. ISO.
Mrs. Cummings. Mr. Lindsay in preference to tobaccu as the | C V. ALFREY
Caudill and daughter. Mrs. C. F. bud worm is the cBara ear Worm.
Kessler, and Miss Roxie Wilson. Two applications a^least should be i . „ ^ ^
made to a field with from three I Quicksand nib-
es 
•T1he banks of this country have the redoUrces,” ‘ f:imous battle will spend the day
............ ......... —- ------------perso!........... ................. -
edge of their own communities, which equip them. aJoi
Damage Reported 
To Tobacco Crop;
At Princeton sub-station farm on A K.
i i l i  I August^and at i m  j A .H ntoptinga. vMtors wiU aee
five dv» tnteA-enin^ Farmer,“August 19th. ,experinM work with aoils
who have used toe homemade' ® I "Od «her
sh.-Jter, and the corn meal poison , 4“™*" ‘**‘»*d»
■i
with lean is recot County i limestone.
with the investment markets, to handle a very large part of 
the necessary financing. This financing can be carried out in 
such ways as will enable the banks to provide an adequatevide_______ ______
volume of loans and at the same time safeguard the funds of
their depositors. » - .......... •
“An banks should be actively and energetically soliciting 
every sound loan in their communities. Especially is it true 
that they should tr>- in every possible way to make every loan
that has anj^^ng to d() with the defense program.”
i by a widespread extension of*governmentto be accomp . ____________ _____________
bureaus and departments. Inevitably, the ras't of the pr^
gram would be unnecew4rily increas^. Delay would be un­
avoidable. Red tape woiild run rampant, at the
speed and efficiency and (economy, "political con^^^tions 
would m many cases be paramount, an the public intere^
would be secondary 
must be minimized.
............. . li. ________
Politics cannot be eliminated, but it
Primary Election - - - Frosh To Swell - - -
(CoDtluoad froiB Paee I
reunion day for many 
and picnic lunches win be tunner. 
oua in tito large wen-shaded park, 
acccrdfaog to
Remedy Is Offered
Judea StoniiM BC.^U^ Eax- 
ingtoa; Judge I. B. Rbsa. CaiiUe: 
General BaUcy P. Wooton, State 
Director of Parks, W. J. Curtis, 
curator of the Blue Licks State 
Park aad a number of others are 
xiiisting with the plans to make 
toe coming celebratioa a memor­
able date.
First School Week 
Breaks *39 Fignre
Fanners are reporting damage 
to tolmceo by bad watma. The 
folloving reiMdy is offered 
controL It dMuld be taed 
every pLmt even tboogb there is 
Bo imticaaon at the insects pres­
ence on mint of the plants.
Bod worms are doing exb 
damage tz> tobacco and
the bud worms are eating 
wUI develop shortly 
the first trasbea and tog tea' 
is highly important to contrnl 
these insects. Perbape the best 
method of ontrolling bud worms 
is to poison them with corn meal 







ounce of arsenate of lead, to 3 1-2
........................ b.l„g turorf
iContlDMd rrem Par* l.i the office. We are happy to should be mixed thorou^y
mother successful season. I port that the schnol.s from which : ‘***** dusted on to the bud of
The rootiier of future varsity ' we have had a report hrve ex- plant in the field, irrespec-
includes: Zachfcm. Dougher.' coeded their last year .s record for j t‘ve of whether there is evidence 
Howerton, I thei. first week of sch.rol. Tory | of a worm on the plant
A very simple convenient duster 
70 1 for applying poisoned
Sherifl 
Judge
Judge ly, Reidinger, Volga; , _____
18 M-.riha!!, Jutdice, Caudill, Mack, , arc n« follows
Clerk lV,,7;<.ns. Jenkins, Corvette. Eeitz. Dry Creek 
"*■ ' -r Sheriff and Buckiew. Gayhart
Claude Kessler Judge In view of the fact that so few . Bratton Branch
Faye Dilion Judge of this year s squad will graduate, McKenzie
MOREHEAD NO. 19 Johnson stated that there would Seas Branch
Btrs. Joe Peed Oerk be no freshmen team as a separ- New Home
Alpha Hutchinson .......... .ShenCt ate unit. He expects approxima. Johnson
Clay Bccraft .......................... Judge tely twelve freshmen, who will Clearfork ..........
S. ii. Bradley ........................ Judge work out with the varsity but will Rock Fork
BRDSHT NO. 29 have no schedule. He pointed out Adrm.s Davis
.............................. Clerk hat in this way the greenies will Clark
..29
31 I tobacco plants may be made
taking a quart tin can and punch­
ing the bottom-with aliout fifteen 
to twenty holes made with 
penny nail, to make a shakec. This 
can thoi be tacked to a tobacco 
stick or bmoro handle, and then 
filled with the poison, shake over
. .S.’i
^1 Murray ........................Sherilt i^in valuable experimee and wiU HoUy
.Judge be ready to step into the shoes of Charity
Judge graduating acnioiv.-
The follou-ing schools report r










Ju^ra You Ever Seen
E-iAMMOTH CAVE?
f tTOft as li seems, quite a few ICentuckkns have 
ee ,«»v-n ’ fammotb Cave! Or the ancient Buried 
Cii:. St Wyi LWe. or the OKI Kentucky Home M 
r.t Lsi. Mil, or Big Cone Lick in Boone County, 
tr.t re '•ones ..f mastoJofu »erc founJ! Have job 
■-' ll tlicse snd the scores of other scenic and 
ir.'U;' • won'.rrs o*'yonr native Sto»?Jf not.-’jo 
to . moikoUKonhwiy this summer, even if it 
k .-:r; ; ,u LouIsTiUe and the Brown. Wr U 
r I yo'i. of' cuurK-»!»t toCi ne eay—"See ail
;uU»Ay"l
THE BROWN HOTEL
B-vauLS s. HaaTaa.. Man.-cu
i LydP Messec-CaudiU 
! Clear Fork Luther Brudley
Sharkey Denver Hall
Perkihs Murl Gregory
■ Hazel HShaker. Fyrl Black. Mrs. 
Lyda ;Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Fos­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Noah Hail. 
Doris Bate and many others.
There win be no Young Peoples' 
Meeting Sunday evening due 
the Camp meeting. Sunday even­
ing, June 4, the services for the 
Young People will be continueH, 
Progrestoee Werken Have Fleaie
The Progressive Workers Class 
of the Methodist Church had theL- 
picnic at Joe’s Place Thursday 
July 19th. Those pre^t were 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Traynnr. B«r. 
and Mrs. Glen Layne and two 
ebildien. Mr. Ji»d Mrs. Everer 
RandaU. K. Kenny and
torw children. Mrs.^Uude Clay- 
tan mod s^ Mrs. Curt Brttoe. 
Bin. WaJlaee Fasmin and two 
children, Mrs. Cook King. BCm. 
Sample, Mr. and Mn. M. E. 
George and two chUdrem Mrs. 
men Board, Mrir Kqidce Cecil 
and daughtor, and vuitor, Mn. 




raOroMl afflctals peaUae t k e 
fraUty of taaiaa Jadgawnt.
radio defoeto
are even lew apparent 
tnlBor taalto la a watoA. To bo 
wire yoa re getting toe qaaMty





Next doer to Tnfl TboUre 
Morehead. Kf.
are very enihoaiasUc about the Quicksa^ farm on August the . fertilliers, manure, rotations and 
the results- |‘^“th. This aibtatalion is located '“ther totohoda of building md
meetings are bemg plan- ,» Breathitt County. If sufficient; Mmtainmg fertility. Alao will
the Kentucky Experiment 
Station and toe two wtotatottoot. 
The meetiac at
farm will be held on August 7th.
interest is shown a group of local _ ^
„ to d,, itoto^to.!"
1 tests of varieties of eiov-
a on Aueist «th. All nM«t- smoU grains. The taraediag of
togs wm begto pnsnptty at »:9ti
$1,500.00
IN TRADE CERTIFICATES




THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS WILL GIVE A COUPON 
WITH EACH 25c PURCHASE
Ragles Nest CafB 
Bagla Tael Bom
L G. A. ttauaiy 
Cat-Bate QraMry
East Bad GrMerlr 
Valsn Gmswt Ce. 
RAW. ffl^raiT 
MWaad TkaB Oassaa 
D. B. Parry Mtoar Ce.
▼mRy Peel B«m
Mae aad OeU GrUI 
fcttaaa-s Drag Stare
J. A. i 
Phutow
C..B.MI
Braee’k S-19 A ft. Mwe IBe -Mg
CalsaH Owaga A Taal Ota 
"iMftana’b Par^arp Btosa
,6
\ THE MOREHEAP , INDEPENDEJ^T
ppsiUTO’
m.
TKT. TBT AGAIN 
Tlj a teMon 7«u should heed.
Try. try *««in:
It at ftrst. you don’t succeed. 
Try, t»y again:
Hudson’s’41 Models; poR (XINGRESS State Being Called
To Be On, Display 
At Calvert’s Garage
Hudson First In Production 
Whh New Cars; Aonoance- 
9CBt Expected Soon
R^^og from a privrte pre­
view otShree new iin»« of Hu£«t,L 
cars for IMI. F. M. Calvert, Hud-
persevei:e. Chte the industry’s new model
1 infinitum with e
For. tf you will persevere.
Vou will conquer, never (ear; 
Try. try again.
r weeks ago at 
the company's huge Detroit plant, |
Once or twice thAigh you should 
fall.
Try, try again;
If you would at least prevail.
Try, try again;
If we strive, 'lis no disgrace 
Though wc do not win the race. 
MThat should you do in the case'.' 
Try, try again.
j McCutfey emphasizes this in- afte nnany months of preprxation, 
; teilectual trail both in song and involving Important chassis char.g.
I prose. Hia selection on ’Persev. . .
To Supply Its Share 
For Natl defense
Kentucky is being called upon 
to supply its share of
to prepare the United States for 
defense, actording to Vego E.
Bamea, executive director of the Wadlile series. 
State Unemployment Compmsa- <'<>( ^ 
tion D "■■■■
NOTE: This concludes the*
proper protection andBarbour will ^
i.b„, de,™ ^ w jx rs
industries has been assigned to the| This U the last article in the gjate* from the point of wM 
State Employment Service section present series and is »>y far the asaeta. We possess an id^ I 
of the Cammission under direction 1 hardest one to write. The writer rain for a number of wildlUe^ 
of W H. Praysure. i wishes in some wey to summarize ies. However, we all ifM-r «
‘ AH of our local offices are, the articles already written, and the numbers of our native m 
repstering experienced workers to present ir a brief manner the animals have been sadly
immedu:.te Job opemnss." Mr. principle on conaervatlon that m the last several years. 1 
Men with at least 4 have been set forth. ! rwt know why. unless it to 0-s and an advised style design.I erance" perhaps Is best oplomized Public announcement of the new 
I in prose by the story of John and , cars will follow in a few weeks,
,Lucy in -’Flying the Kile." Me-! F. M, Calvert said. •
. Guffey was n man of very strong i in desenbing the new Hudson 
I convictions with which went the'models, Calvcifs Garage scid;
I ability to "sund by his guns" or.ee -Striking new body iiylmg. longc, 
he had made up hia mmd. What- ; wheelbases-- and an extension 
I ever he agreed to do he earned to ; hst of- improvements and refmo- 
sut-ces«ful competiUon if humanly , ments are offered in the three 
possible. McGuffey seemed to i 1941 Hudson models. -Spotlighted 
• try again * ' «“'‘>iaee the doctonne of t.he op.;,, an advanced development m
Time will bring you your re-vard. cCi)rto“^,ve'up w"fh a rTomir^Uon B-tlermaker: Boothuilder;
Try, try a*iin. '-be E.ahCi Con,n..sumal D.s- , Gaugemaker. T.xiidrgsser
AH that other folks can do. opposite pole of -The ^ ri vei « 1 ^ Kentucky Uj .suix-ved Joe In.strument Maker, inst.-j.-nent Re. 1 s 1-p-r “■» County Agents...
XcCffer - Fer^verwee .nd ZZ ^ CaudiU. a Bcptist m.n- ‘’I beev«
WnXlABI a. CAUDILL
William K. Caudill, row of -Ash 
I Umd. but bom and reared in Ma- 
goflm County,
ic read for the
fi«rne-a s
years 0/ practical experience in 
any one a
^d« di-e urged to r«wter wilh^ cial in a number of different ways I and use our heads, we c 
^ Empi,.yment Service at once:, They add greatly to the scenic: working together, bring bac^ <w 
Machimst; Chipper and Calker. I beauty of the state. They., put wildlife to numbers that woulto at 
Iron: LofLiman: Sh.pfUler; Tool, ^jojiars m oui pockets both ‘from 1 least approximate canditkm M- 
maker: Shipwright; Precision u,e sale of equipment to continue ' they were several years agn. ’■to -
Leivs, Pnsm and Test Plate Maker; those classed as game, apd^i'.so by .xll know thot this cnoditton to to- 
.. Designer; I ^^tue of the m.Uions of huimful , be desired. Let’s '•'try aixl M
r..pid!y uking Coppersmith, .■‘inglesmilh worker;' ;ns^,t3 tf,ey devour yearly Under what can be done.
'or the Demo- worker, Metalsrmth;._____
i Among the
Thomas A. Edison once remark- a and this little
extra com. ^ ............
armament anj i„r sh,,w and sale at the fall tat
comb.nat.0^ that ha^nae wi^ active as a Sunday School teacher : ‘he defense c;.t’Je show in Louisville.«1 ,».t h. h.- d tn.J m poon. h.d U» po„,b,UUe. ol eo-
cMTOge you." To which he re-^d^ ^ ^11
pu«i.-So. pot .t ,UI: 110,0. p,., (^|)2|;{2]|ggg2 |g
I that
you can't do tL"
Every student of Scottish his- 
Mry la familiar with the legend
Lakes Of South
|i)^cation; Great
with every body color. Carpets,
, floor mats and trim have introduc- 
f ed still other assorted interior coL 
ors and tones.
"Symphonic Styling now offers ____
complete harmony between the in- ' Mr. Caudill has bean local 
terior shades of upholstery and, 'yhiand. where he is engaged in
: Kentuckians who are
I lose time, sometimes never wholly 
recovering from the check they 
Besides, and this
Union county horesmakets 1 
aitempimg to adhere to a eml 
budget sufficient for family mm 
In Wolfe county, eight >'«»»* 
tons of superphosphate—bb 1 
time high—is on order.
Kenton county farmers Ttwto 
ed 1I.S40 pounds of wool dm
c times by the Britiih. As he 
lay on the Ooor of a cabin he no­
ticed a spider spinning Its web. 
and six times it failed, whereupon 
Che seventh time was climaxed 
with success. Bruce took this to
____ __________ _________ _ _ _ A.«hian ________ ...
trim and the exterior body colors. I “‘e real estate and farm loan buai- 
Baaically. the new 1941 Hudson, Mr, Caudill understands the
interiors are styled in three color , problems .ind needs of farmers, 
combinations, grey, green, and | ‘be citizens of the district will 
tan—the one included in any car bave a real friend at Washington
and is well qualified morally and . -----------------
educaUonaUy to rthe office he! qualified should take advantogc i be a clinching reason
„ao. ! "< opportppIO to rpspPa- tor
For the na« seventeen vear? I «npW7™«»‘ « the trades; Jpo much work to make. j pecters attended a
----------now «.k.ne worker, i - ---------- galore >rm building plans fi«nSt*^
Walter Moorman. Bre 
county master farmer, s 
102 pounds of wool fracB SB m 
Twenty Robertson county i
being determined by die exterior when they elect him to CAigress.
Every voter, man and woman, 
in the Democratic primary Aug. 
ust 3rd will serve hia or her own 
best interests, and the best inter- 
esu of this district. State and Na- 
harmonuing i I'®"- by voting for William H.
Caudill for Congress. Your vote
section will be prepared to supply 
local industries and employers 
with competent help to lAe their; worm, and the pis 
place in the home Held. Indies- ( factors in the late
Two hundred communities thru- 
I out the seven states of the Ten- ■
t Valley will unite in Chat-I color. For example, if ten U the
-------------- ^ ' tsnooga Labor Day week-end to;basic color harmony selected, not
» that he was totlned to ^j^ate the newly created chain only the exterior body color but 
-Afin the next battle. As history impound- I ^be upholstery, headlining trim,
records IL he wm ''icton- ^ i carpets, floor mats and instrument I
ous over the British In the battle extend ' panel wUl also be "-------- -
k,. I. I oreciated- ..... v«ios. aaruei
v/ui lucm Oiiices are reolster-t True, many parts of the sUte ate 
ing and classifying skilled work, j relatively free of the Mextoon' 
ers and tectaunans as a !»« of bean beeUe. but vigilance should 
our dunes.’ Barnes said. “As 
these men are colled to armament
centers the Em;
be the rule; the situation may 
change overnight 
Those gardners who have late 
cabbage growing should continue! 
particularly alert for the green 
potent
ja^^ e^mg with ine They are connected by i '
0, 0- Loni .t th. b™x ol J .mxJoct n.v*.tion i bj
J.bb<* unb, d.,b, Tb, TVA „«i ttT —
—“ ,V!
tions are that employment oppor.
, tunities. particularly in the skilled 
: grades, will increase as the pro- 
! gram develops and that Jobs 
j subsidiary industries, such
cabbage produc- 
kills both pests, 
until heading begins, the 
[may be dusted with ar-
—f* **^Mr*-*^*M q.Maitfng *• teto^ pf Altt-Owtool V. 8. QnuiA toooA 
■I te toot «{ his ~
Mat.
this Use tf it toket oO summer.' 
Ttirtoh Uto trait that mofle him
S wjllcfa 1
Dr.L A.Wfee
■h mmtm4 U Om I. K Boye 
JewotoT Store where he wfll 
he ioeatod ewy FrUoy. exoM- 








ecte* oatiMMl parka. The Ute
of the tenneoee are being chrtot. 
cned u “The Great Lakes of tto 
South—America's newest inland
Styling is entirely ! preciated. 
new in motor cars cad can be ’ “ ‘here
described as an application of the bistory of
oioua color trends qb-
sentod in welLplanned hum* m- 
aUMnn enoBttte ' 1 - *
opperd, and the Bke^
nation, when tbe church people, 
the loyal Americans and the good 
dttoena of W4lil|g|, Bowaa Co. 
and die Bghth eongreasional Dis­
trict dioold walk into the voting 
booth with a boDot in one hand,-‘All three new 1941 Hudsons,
e lower, longer and more grace- “■ ***“11 In te other band and 
water nlaveround " and Cbattan- ful in ’aUhouetti.’ Front ends • P«T«r in th^ hearts, that time 
STsJIte^.’ls preparing toj-« re-styled in a more decorative, “ « August 3rd. 1940. 
wetcome the largest gathering in chrome treatment. Particularly,
Its history with a flood of more noteworthy U the sweep of the, ’WB FOR ___
Sun MJtX -Ithln », n™ narJ.* d«Uit wltb >1» XT
m-, dbn bl <b« m«nt- i rabmpmjt™! n™ d«„o, ol rmr''™- H. CAUDILL I—I
BaiU. lb,bro.lv. Urbwort. ttm window. u.d roo, bwwL -T-l AAt.
U„ nnnmit o, bMorio Lootowt t------------------------------------
mounoin md ov.n Cblo.maibc, TqnlAII
obwnpknahip n-odbou rw- duebon n, o.br.U bo* boltfit and 1 HO USTUCIl . . .
«. mdinMTlni and anial ma,B>>n8 ^ leo*th of tm
d«non.Walu,m. aquabo ap«:t.ol«.. «”d onaJuU Incbat mhancra lb.
abnww bor» .hbwV Uoal ”»■"> I,*"""”™ On- »' dod, 
parade art ainon* th. hibhlibhta ‘‘n** an dimparta to the car ,
a. - rt.rtwnn.rt, p,wn.rt » oddjotUi,-;;,;; dS'^s:,
. I.rtrt-la,-. *U— M-.J— —-
become available in proportiem to 
increases in employment through 
out the nation."
azul In. fnrdeny that Were inclined 
to stv ««t W'to tefniff the bew 
Intoresto of flw vegetobles to con­
tinue into die dryer mondis. To 
begin with, ridjpss and bills present 
greater surface to sunevaporatum 
of soil moisture. Bedides. to make 
them, soil must be “borrowed" 
(ram about tbe root-tipe, to cause 
the roots to dip deeper and thus
g hi ners should look to 
their budgets to see whether en. 
ough of/he named vegetables are 
-in the making, and if not. arrange 
(or them, but wHhout detay.
College of Agriculture.
Mrs. Albert Wynn. II 
county, raised ninety-nte i 
out of one hundred-four, i 








(By John S. Gardner) 
Kentucky College of Agriculture 
This I
enlivoi tbe three,days festivities. -
M.„ drtpD brtlUrtb., d. <=' ■>— b».
ribase increased to 116 inch- before (rost to make them
V ninety- f® ®I®»« garden or^'oer.
adds test to desire to accept this, ' 
opportunity for first-hand inspec-:' 
tion of a great federal develop. ‘
been furdier emphasized by what 
appears ta be tbe inevitable des­
tiny of this vitol sheltered inland 
valley. With America’s greatest
concentrated supply 
power, constant river a 
rail transportation, and
of the basic needs
for munition
Beauty at itt Beet—at
NATURAL BRIDGE!
Tmvel wiieze ^ wUl. it's hard to beat «e 
■cesie beauty of TOUT own native KentockTf 
Naloral Bridge Stxte Park, for ennipie. Hem- 
is netnal been^ at its very best! Tfaa tfacR’s 
. GaaberiendGepi scares in Bari Coanty, Higb 
I Bridge in Jesssmnw Cooncy, and sootes of odtor 
j bestrtj^^Mto. Bow many have yew at
! -niE BROWN HOTEL 
' JkmUaitU't Iwn/eti med 4h«i7'
nkioLp t. exaTta. ttutxeaa
•■'S’’-
A still lower priced model. ^ow is test cal! for piantimj 
m.;t''^h-'; te'’,;;nm^«cilng“;ati«:|wlth the same power and wheel- rorn. c. tet^roastin^^^^^
w'" ^ rr'Sw'S “Tr^E; -cb"'”^ r;". s
of the market possibly, Howling Mob. Hic.kory
"Just above this lowest priced ‘I** roasting ear sort.
Une is a new 102 horsepower Hud- I* “ caU !>««“•
son Super-Six with a wheelbase Stringless Greenpod or Tennessee 
increased to 121 inches and a fur- Greenpod or Red Valentine can 
ther group of 1941 advancements mature most of their beans if 
"An entirely new series of, slaved now. A posaibly welcome 
models, known as the Hudson , b^ would be
Commodore Series rounds out the - ■•*»*• sometimes
1941 line. Headbne offerings ini®=“«i “Cranberry" or Just “Fall 
this group are the new 128 horse- Be“ ’ *This Is a "green sheU" 
^o^Hud^D C^modore Eikh't,, bean. «®in« exceOently with late 
mounted on a 121-inch wheeibwe, t® succotash,
and its companion car, the Com- There is stiU chance of making 
modore Six. of 102 horsepower, on ; late tomatoes. prfMded plants a 
the same wheelbase. In this series' month old. or six. weeks, are to bt 
the new Commodore Eight Cur-, had- These can be spotted in th-, 
tom C^pe on 121-tnch wiieolbase j *ap* A’®"' which errly cabbage! 
n,ew'cotfwodore Custor Se- j has been cut, or a spent row of j
,lan, on 128-inch wheelbase 
hailed as Qie most luxurious cars 
Hudaon-Jiss ever built. - 
Complete details of 
models will be announced .when 
the ears are reedy for p>iblic dis- 
ptay^-here, F. M. Cclvert, stated.
1 and the manufacture of 
mt is unquestion­
ably impending.
Meanwhile the VaUey plans its 
celebration and toe developmoit 
of Ito playground that will attract 
thousands. Great stret­
ches of shoreline are being land­
scaped. Parks are being Uid out 
Dficks and sbpa are beiog built. 
Tuckaway cabins for vacatismtots 
dot tbe riiores. Radng regtotM
constantly in proMesa. Yoctat- 
Ing organizatimis are weeting at­
tractive club bouses. Thouaandr 
yaeterdny’s landhibben are 
,bu7te pleasure croft—nearly 2.. 
000 eo Norri^ lake alone, the first
-* ------- to be impounded! Ite
party psirtfeipated inof the a
plMsurea. And on it rides the 
Iwpea ef an inland people tfarffled 
hgr a now ptoasBie thmr have been
findbeans may be reworited to 
room tor them. AJtoough then* 
may not be many ripe fruit? be­
fore frost, toe plants should be 
laden with tomatoes well on the 
way to ripening. These could bt 
picked, and ri^enel indoors, or 
the cold frame. covered with 
straw, and the g]a<i8 cover.
Another and excellent way to 
have these late tomatoes ripen i 
to puU the vines and hang tber- 
by tbe roots, to toe ceiling rafter - 
of the house eellsr. The mp that 
remains in toe plants goes into the 
fruits to ripen- toem with 
quality closely approaching that 
of real “vine-u-ipened’’ tomatoes
to last almost until Christmas, de­
pending on the cellpr. »•
Althoutfi it may wnsek of rep- 
petttims, it is aevertbetosa timely 
again to dtoeuos the menoer In 
best
cultivated. Nobody knows, 
course, but the suns^, bot weatoer 
of toe post tew areitos, at least in 
certain parts of the state, may be 
for«.,runner to tt 
uiximer droutfiL"
Far too
la drawliig ridges to toe rows, and 
moitDdi about individual plants; 
onatoes, tdr example. While this 
vas good practice in toe .ipriug,
GUmliUi
RAIL-OCEAN
Try Us Fir Prices 
aad Quality In Our 
MERCHANDISE
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
Ca-skey BuUding
CRUISE-TOURS n
TO THE NEW YOIK
WORLD'S FAIR
sM
A truvel bsrfsio-COM- 
PLBTE 7-day escorted cours- 
euerything amaged in adraoce 
-railway aad ocean tioer tnvcL 
with a gals programiga New 
York. The tiagla low cost co*«n 
rouad-CTip traosportarioo to 
New York ia comfortable air- 
landitioned Chesapeake and 
Otiio ^ches mU 600 milei on 
sit ocean liner . . . 
berth on steamer . . . 
three niche in New York
..J—sdmiauons to the World's 
Fiif, admission m Aqoacade. 
'0fler<hair tocr of Fair . . . 
seeing New York by aaxorcoach 
ind river
o Radio Qty NBC Studios and
the Music HaU .
of colonial Wdliamsbaix 
or vitii to Virginia Beach... 
Yiai won t ind a more Otof- 







Fee fadf rafeewtote •• (hew 
mJ waMj M-eail Cw-efreu 
Tamt.emmmb
TICKfT AGINT
niiMjBtkr aad Ohio Staitoa
Chesapeake «ND 
Ohio lines
ANY CHEVROLET DEALER CAN SELL YOU A 
NEW CHEVROLET ,\S WELL .AS WE CA.N, BUT, 
OUR USED CARS ARE OUR OWN RESTONSIRIL- 
ITY. THEY MUST BE RIGHT TO UPHOLD OUR 
REPUT.tTION FOR FAIR DEALING.
THESE CARS ARE SOLD WITH AN O. R. THAT 
COUNTS. LOOK THEM OVER BEFORE YOU BUY,
1933 Sedan, radio, heater. ■
> many other extras.
1937 Plymonth Coach, e.xlra good conditiea, «toc owner.
1 937 Plymouth Sedan, good tins, gMd
conditioB, a real bargain.
1 Q Q 7 f‘«Fd Sedan, motor overhauled, good Unn, 
190/ new paint, a bargain.
1000 Pord '■i Ton Piek-ap. First dags i12700 r’ tion. pinty of good work for a




Social & Personal 
Phone - 235
ii«» b Ita Hi. o( »«r|xheTask Ahead - - -
rin, Cwol F»tHck. 1 __________ I Damaire Reported-:
on 'ymrsd 
weired ;
M) Khoay in K«-
cink Ok law leTcU «f Urtw. ed.
whkh be waoM have la Eafape.j The Kettuclc; AcHcultursl Ex- 
WMh KBfftMd hat he m*M Mwe'peHment fi.tation has a wide re. _ ,
rMiiiiT (kte end. I putebon for its improvement work
tudqr a!t n-eO as tminina bone, 
makers." “In no other departmea 
ot tbe CoUege u it po^^ie U 
Icam homemaking and how U 
at the same time.'make a living
she said.
A bouse on the campus will be
Keadlac Ctab
The Dry Creek school has aU' 
: annual lawn party of the I -*ady organized a Reading Club.
Mr. and Mrs. John Paul NickeU 
of Ashlrztd annoince the birth of 
a daughter, weighing six pounds.
: Qve ounces, on Saturday. July 27. > first daaa ta a third dnaa mtt Largely 
I at Ashland. Mrs. NickeU was 
I formerly Miss Mary Francis Brad-
Oace the'Brthsh navy la Mat the' in almast every phase of agricul* , . 
merioM m»rr is redeeed fnen • tural production and tnarketing.
vision and girls will be placed 
groups for a period of 
inine weeks to actually carry on
Baedist church will be held Thurs­
day evening a( seven o'clock, on 
the lawn at the rear of the church. 
This is a family party, and it is 
Me jaD-pose of the chttrch to bring 
a^^Bfiier for play, refreshents, and 
teBowdup. the entirt families of 
an peT«e who attend any of the 
mviuj. at the Baptist church. In-
___i have been sent to aU
o are enroliefTin any of the de- 
<1 of the church, but the- 
is also extended gmr. 
t to all who attend any ser­
es Qiere. whether or they
end of each month and they plan 
to invite parents as guests 
tend the programs.
Art Projeet
The Art Project, which L« ^ ............
ducted by Mrs, W, H. Rice, Chair- 
man and Mrs. Naomi Claypool'
9id Miss Edna Neal is arousing
take te granted that •»-! farmers of Kentucky hav, used al- , sebool a^ another In the
entaally get av part oC tbe Bett- most a mObon tons of 1 coUeee wiU be added this fall
l»h fleet IB cane ef their defeat, each year for several yerrs. and liif 
Mrs. C. C., Goss of Jackson is se. why nnt make It pemlMe fm are leeders in tbe use of phos. | ^
I in the CoUege. The other profes- 
sor will teach course in Home 
Economics Education.
11 ba'k'bccn emphasized that the 
enlar^d departmeot wiU meet the
federally - aidedTof the prahleBU ia bott rmearch 
' ' ' ~ and actk» poBdet and pr^aaa
were stellar within dte two ag­
encies. The new set-up will pro­
vide a central agency with cov- 
dteted polidea and programs tor 
all wildlife.
Under tbe new agney the Fed­
eral Aid to WildUlc {wocram now 
being eerried on In Kentucky by 
the Division of Game and Fish 
and in other states wUi be admin, 
istered as before.
Dr. Ira N. Gebrielaoa, chief of
^ I visiting her grandchildren. Elean- (bees te better (Igbt ear' kttlii phate.
and Robert Bruce while Mr. te ss? been
and Mrs. Bruce attend the market ] Gratetag iMa them what ibeeM provement
in Chicago this week. : be eer immediate tek? First of The offices of the County Agent
I aJL we sees* gefakly tBmkmtr and the Rowan County Agricultur-
W. C. Lappin wUl leave Tuesday from mr mteds this fettergy ate al Cemservation Aaaociation moved
attend the Summer Term at mis cymeteB whteh we have ah recently from the Courthouse to
’ epee m Hkc cate- the second floor of the George
* V • I era. We anst brtte about within Caudill building. They consist of
Miss Patty Bolin and Mrs. J. R.. Miselves the will V save oeraelv- five more rooms than was avail-
much interest in the rural and Benford of Versailles were visitors ' „ rrom the Jaws af dterter. The* 1 able in the oW, location. The offi-
consoUdated schooU. Paper and, here Monday. Miss Bolin is one „ omst eteeaver to steke e» ces are better prepared to serve
crayons have already arrived to newly elected Home Econo- Courem oat ef the same letimr. the farmer® of the county than
t^ rur^ schools. teachers at the College. «, that oer roveramete amy they have ever been before.I t t l sIry. m t t t er i 
provide tbe proper aM before U lo
Miss i^te.
' be distributed
More material will be ready
, 5 the money can be raised. | ^rs. Wilferd Waltz and
services, even occasionally, are in- A White Elephant Sale will be Jayne attended a roeeiing of oer Misldrnl knows the oerl-
oted. One invitation is sent to held October 13th This money j the Mayslick-Woman s Club on ---------. .u-
tmA family who is represented on will be spent lor art materials. , Thursday to help pUn the anin;al „ uiat rreater aid sheeld be sret 
tee roBs. but that one means to; Fnday evening. Mrs. Rice and Eighth District Convention which ^ ......
Jobs Made Possible^*
■ Page 1.)
The Galhsp pells Indl-
tee teniiy. The lawn is flood- 
Bgbtod and Ubles will be set to 
KTw ice cream and cake. tree, to 
aD who come. It is the desire of 
tee Pastor. B. H. Kazee. that all 
in this general invitation 
wO) be present to make this a 
baoidly gathering for all the rest.
Mrs. A. C. Reffett had at her 
»Mstt Sunday. Mr and Mrs. 
ClHDde Henry and son, Stanley, 
of Decstur, 111.. Mr and J*s. Joe 
liaiaB of Clearfield. Kentucky, 
■r. and Mrs. Sunley McGuire and 
dangler. Leona. Miss Lena Me 
Gutre and mother, Mrs Frances 
WcCuire. of Qemopolis. Alabama, 
ter. and Mrs. L. C McGuire and 
ctoughter. Frances Maxine of 
tecretead. Mrs. Nora Re/fett and 
danglers. Dorothy Helen a 
teix. James Smith.• • •
ter. and Mrs. Joe Nolan, 
m^ Mrs. Stanley McGuire 
daughter. Leona C.. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. McGuire and daughter. Fran- 
OB teaxine, Mrs. Frances 
«terc and daughter, Lena. 
wmd Mrs. A. C. Reffett and chO- 
tete. A. C. Jr., and Grace, Mrs. 
■mn Beffett and daughters. Dor»- 
Sky »en and Camie Lee Smith, 
amt on a picnic last Friday 
teteanl ©ridge.
A fie supper was held at 
Itekm achooL Mrs. Prichard, 
tew is teacher of that school re. 
tmM a fine get-fogether and 
tbe ^irit of hel^ulneas shown 
1V -tbe parents. ^ $am of SI2.00 
mmm rmiaed by Just I0>e district p« 
tele aead they report this will 




teCMCH OF KEYS FOUND by 
Esdys Royce. Morebead. con­
taining seven small Keys, 
large key with a figure S o: 
alao a plaque with a Navy emb. 
ten and Capitol Building en- 
signa. Owner may call for them 
at the Morebead Independent
'TOR REI«T 
rOUB-ROOM HOUSE with bath, 
alao Urge garden.—Mrs. Bums 
Johnson.
FOr SALE
liOTS FOR SALE on paved street 
also several kits off paved 
street—Mrs. Hums Johnson.
FOK MWT
AXX-BOOM MODERN home, lo. 
cated OR Wilson Avenu 
Pbene 2S&
SO THE COUNTY COURT or ROWAN COUNTY, KY.
We hereby submit appUcation 
ter a permit under Section ISMF- 
3 ef the Kentucky SUtutes to op- 
cseto a Road House in Rowan 
Cawity, Kentucky. Located one- 
ben mile east of Moiteead known 
ae Myrtle's Tee Room.
ERNEST ARMES
JAMES Mcknight
BALEgMAN WANTKD - 
■an WANTED lor gOO family 
Bawieigh route. Permanent if 
yon are a bustler. Write Raw- 
tegh's Dep-t KYH.1S2-123A. 
Freeport lU.. or see Clyde Estcit 
Triplet Ky.
VFCtt 8A1JS LE
s ISO feet will be 
id, August 3rd.— 
s Jane Day. Frankfort Ky. 
_____________________(27-3.)
FOR SALE
Mr® G W McCullough le 
Monday for Pennsylvania after a 
visit with her son, C. B. McCul-
and Mrs. Clarence Alien 
were visitors in Lexington over 
>k^nd.
are afraid they wtU 
rates U they act This Is becaese '
Big Red Clover 
In Perry C,onnty
I As a result of one of the best 
red clover cropf-in years. County 
: Agent Allington Craec estimated 
that four hundred farmers in Per. 
I r>- County. Kentucky, will diseeo- 
unue growing soybeans. Distn- 
nution of phosphate to about 1,. 
000 farms and limestone to 844 
farms greatly Influenced the 
growth of clover, he believes. He 
expects an acre of red clover to
mvite all the family, whether they | Mi.ss Neal visited the Clark Mayslick in October, that tbe great maLjaritj af ear '“‘ue of the job. as Mti.
be enrolled or not. School to start a project m an ■ , ' , SlLmT « Lpmid.
A progrfm of fun and play L< work. Mr. Estep. Principal of ^rx. Bdary J. Clarke returned ^oterew. on the^er hand. Is , ^ °{ "PrPS«'^atlve^
arranged for all members of, the Clark senool is very enthu- Tuesday from Huntington where ^ detoylng aetew he- ““ Keniut-i^ cx4leges parti-
■ ■ the project and she has been vislUng her si.^, repreaeato- program has
jus. what the out- „„ ^ „ iri o Ul law TZ ZntX
Hotel in Umisville Members of____ __________
the Washington -and Kentucky j bounty faimeri' aim have
______ . ________^ N^'A staffs and stale school offi- | out good yields of alfalfa hay this
Bo.™ <«-.»!
in North Vernon: Indiana.'^ ^ *,1^, aothUig
lough and famUy. Mrs. C. B. Me-' I35, visiting Mrs. CaudiU sl what aid Is needed limnedlatoly?
rSillrtii^ anti ann arr-nm- _________ ____, ..__________..._____■ ' . _ .Cullough and son. George, accom-! parents. Dr and Mrs. John Elrod. ■ Mr Aear inrlndes tbe faDowtng'- 
panied her and WiU visit relatives • . • 1 ' ^ de*m.yerx
at Philadelphia and Northurober.j Mrs. James CUy was a guert of [ enr pretodete-seetedlU
I Mrs. Wayne Damerson in Catletts- Britain, bntwbk-b
• : burg on Sunday. Monday and has been deUyed.
Mrs E D Blair and little son. Tuesday ,k » At least one theosand
Donald, left Frriay for a Ir,^^ th.»»»<l
week s visit with relatives in Ar-1 Mr. and Mrs. James Clay ssere [ convoy of American
, , , I'" on-Saturday j shtpo to bring English children to
Miss Phyllis Ann Jayne is^ MUten Caudill will leave Friday ' *2^ Hrit^rUie**St , forehead State Tea^rs Col-^ federal
spending vacauon with her grand- thirty days training at Camp r-w weeks If It b to be effeettve. **' . i*gency. to be kpown as tbe Fish
mother, Mrs. John M. Waugh, m Senjamm Harrison, in Indiana. i .. "r^e- Economic when t.he ^ wildlife Service, it has been
wUl be Di­
rector ot tbe new Fbh and VFUd-
; Ads Get Ranltri'
TrimblEl
-THEATRE-
MT. STERUNG, KY. |
THURSDAY
AimVBT 1
-ANDY HARDY MEETS 
DEBUTANTE"









M u J r 11 - biological Survey, ■jWorehead CoUege g^gj^Qfpj^gfjggi
" Are Now Combined!. OiHomeEcononucs
“SANDY IS A LADN*" 
Bnhy Snndp—Nn Grey
Mr^Msrtio Kl^of Fort Way. Mr. arri Mrs. Chalmer Caudill to • '^v.ng'aid’
ne. Indura. visi^ Mrs. C. F, Q,eir home in ShelbyviUe for a -g needed most. The writer is 
Kessler, last week. , week's visit, then returned to 1 pj*as^ to be numbered among
Lexington for several day*. i this group
Mm- Vada DeHart ot St Louis,
MipFilii’i was a sueri
M ites. J. L. Boggesa and Mrs. 
Ltndny CaudiS. On Friday af- 
POB Mte DeHart was cntcr- 
tained with a picnic at Joe’s Place. 
Thoee enjolying the picnic were 
toe families of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Boggesa, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Cas. 
sity, Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Cau- 
din. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Comette. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Coraette. Miss 
Mary Caudill, her mother, and 
sister who is visiting from Iowa.
• • a
President snd Mrs. W. H. Vau. 
ghan entertained the forty-eight 
member* of the Senior Class of the 
College with a supper and lawn 
par^ at the Vaughan home on 
Tuesday evening. Other guests 
vere Dean and Mr*. W. C. Lappin 
and Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Black. Dr. 
Black- is sponsor for tbe Senior 
Class.
Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Pontiac, Michigan were guests* of 
Mr. and Ifrs. C. F. Kctecr last
' Mrs. Daagherty Bteesi 
Ta BrUga Ctah.
Bto. C. B.*Dte^^ V
of Home Econo m when
tall term of school opens on Sep-, ,,„nounced by ihe Department of 
tember- 23 According lo «rs>fvy^ Interior at Washington. D. C. 
M.vrtis HaU. Head of the Home, Created under the President's 
Economics Oepiutment a full pro- . Veorganization plan the new ag. 
gram wiU be offered this faU. I ^ wlU combine' the acOvities 
“We .-ire stressing the vocational, i th* two departments and wiU 
. phase of our subject Lhis faU ' Mrs. become a part of the D 
iHaU said in oommentlng on of the Imerior. 
her enlar . rtment M r s. | deeJt with «m I 
IHsU aet out that tbe parpo* ofiabie 
j the departetet wOl be (o -train | of B
Both Bgendca











Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rose of OUve 1\ieaday afternoon
Hill were guests on Sunday of Mr. bridge club. July 30th. at Mrs. M. 
and Mrs. C. F. Kessler. ; c. Cronin's cottage at Park Lake.
- ” • • ! The guests of tbe club were Mias-
Th, ,oUowta,_E,=;™ S , . r ^ Munri. Ao»U- IX.-
ley and Mrs. C. B. Lane.members from Ied Fellowship Night at Ashland on 
Tuesday: Mrs. Liiulsay Caudill.
Mrs. C. C. Leach. Mrs. C. E. Blah- Croaley and Mrs. 
op, Mrs. E. D. Patton. Mrs. C. T.'
Kessler. Mrs. B. F. Peoix and Mrs.
J. W. Holbrook-
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Jennings en- 
tetained the Senior Commerce 
students with a dinner at tbeir 
home on Monday evening. Tbe
guesu were: Miss Lucille Brand, 
Martha U'Wta, Bernice Barker. 
Virginia Vencill, Waldo Smith and 
Mr, ar,i Mrs. John W. Biooker Mrs. Jenning's sister. Miss Doro- 
will be guests of President and thy Dishon.
Mrs. W. B Vaughan on Friday. I • • •
Brooker is State Superinten-1 on Thursday evening. Mrs. Jen- 
dent of ScriboU and will make the ^ings is enterta&ing in honor of 
nt address at the: her sister. Hiss Dishon. Tbe guests 
College on Friday. include Miss Francis Peratt, Miss
• • • ' Margaret Penix. Miss Carol PaU
Mr and Mrs. Ruben Asbury and rick. Miss Mary Adkins. Miss 
daughter of Urnon. Kentucky. wUl Georgia Francis Vaughan, Miss 
be guests this weekend of Mrs. J.
H. Powers and family.
Mias Ina Spencer of Louisa was 
Sunday guest of Mr. and Bdrs. 
Powers and fsmily.
Walter Swift was in Sandusky. 
OhKj last week on busmess.
Hayden Carmichael returned 
last week from California and is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Roy Cau. 
dilL
Mr. and Mrc Ernest Jayne are 
remodeling and enlarging tbeir 
on Bays Avenue.
Miss Lisle NickeU, Mr. and 
Hrt. J. L. NickeU and grtedson,
Jimmy WUliams, returned Sun­
day night from a vacation trip 
which included the CarolW 
Myrtle Beach, die Atlantic 
nmfbward to Virgtnia Beach, and 
across tbe state of Virginia return­
ing home. • • •
Mrs. D. r. Walker and Bfiss 
Mary Scott WeadeU are vteting 
Mrs. Walker’s daagfater, Mrs. Pow. 
cU Duff, at Sawn. Kentucky.
• • • 1 
Charles Harrison and mn left 
Saturday to return to Washington, football :
i
Marion Louise Oppenheimer. Miss 
Shirley Irene Davis and Misi> Eli­
zabeth Blair.• • •
Cook-Stewart 
Nsptiala Satemnited.
ktr. and Mr*. Lee Stewart an­
nounce the marriage of their dau­
ghter. Mattie, to Mr. John Cook 
on June 21. at Catlettsburg, Ken­
tucky.
Mr. Cook's home is in Mann, w.
1 men’sVirginia, where be has 
ciothing store.
Mrs. Cook is a graduate of tbe 
Morebead State Teaches CoUege 
and is cm^oyed at Bruce’s Store 
here.
-■ -The wedding aru a surmise to 
Itrs. Cook’s many friends wbo 
wish her much happineu.• • •
h«« s—n made 
of tbe marriage of Miss Jean 
CoUlver, to t4r. Marion French 
Hammonds, both of Ashland. Tbe 
wedding was sotennized July 4. 
at Grayaon, with tbe Revcreid W. 
C. Stm pastor of the CSiristian 
ebureb. officiating.
‘TteBtey’ graduated frotn
after viaitlRg his 
sister. Bdr*. J. B. Powers and ac- 
cosnpasytBg her on a visit to Ok- 
Isbma City.
aettvittea.
attaded Christian CtoOe^. Col­
umbia. Mo- after graduating from 
the Ashland Senior High.
They wfD make tbeir borne in 
Mias Mary Alice Calvert left on Atelandi. wbere he is now employ- 
Tuesday for a visit in St. Albans, fed with (be Athtand Cemet Sal- 
UontgoBiery and Cbairlericn, West
High
•core was made by Mrs. H. C.
Bishop
made second high score. After 
playing bridge, tbe members en­
joyed a swim and boat ride and 










"BLONDIE HAS SERV ANT 
TROUBLE” 







with Jon HaU—Nancy Kelly.
“MILITARY ACADEMY” 









TUESDAY ft WEDNESDAY 
AVGV«r 8-7 
DOVBBJI FBATVBB 
“MY LOVE CAME BACK” 
wttk OBvto DeBavBtete 
Jeffrey Lrm
“SCATTERBRAIN” 












(A WOULD WAB VETERAN)
1. He worked his way through Berea College and the 
Universities of Kentucky and Michigan.
2. He is a practicing attorney and is well qualified to 
represent you.
a He believes in clean government and in the principles 
^ of the Hatch Bills.
4. He will be loyal to his constituents and will select ap­
pointees to West Point from within our own District
5. He is a World *War Veteran . . . fourteen months in 
service, and he will never vote to send our boys to 
fight over seas on foreign soil
VOTl FOR L t FIELDER FOR
Gimgress At tlie An^ Prnary
